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J U N I O R 'HIT
PICKS OFFICERS
Ira Wetherill New President,

Others Chosen

Ira Wetherill was elected presi-
dent of Central Junior Hi-Y club
thU week. Other newly elected
officeis are James Colton, vice
president; Robert Tschantz, secre-
tary; Keith Boyle, treasurer; and
Richard Staup, sergeant-at-arms.

The following committees have
been chosen for the year: pro-
gram, Dean Hauenstein and
James Howell; membership, Jack
Springer, Gene Amspaugh, and
Richard Wright; service, Ted
Stepleton, Richaid Miller, and
James Stepleton. The club will
meet in the YMCA eveiy Tuesday
night with John W. Kohn as ad-
visor.

The Central Senior Hi-Y club
will meet Monday night in the "Y"
with club advisor Arthur Craft to
plan a schedule of meetings. Each
member will present suggestions
for speakers, topics and other pro-
gram material. From these sug-
gestions the president, advisor and
program committee will plan the
program.

James McFayden, boys' secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. plans to
start a senior and a junior club
in South High school within the
next week. These four Lima
clubs will soon become affiliated
•with the National Hi-Y organiza-
tion.

SCHirFUNDTGO
TO AUGLAIZE-CO

Third Quarter Grants Show
Increases

(Limn >««•• Bnrenu)
WAPAKONETA, Oct. 7—Pay-

ments of state school funds to
Auglaize-co districts for the third
quarter of 1945 were made here
today by County Supt. L. F. Schu-
maker. An increase was shown
due to a bill passed last summer
by the Ohio legislature. An in-
crease in the school funds will be
made for two years as a result of
the legislation.

Amounts for each district show:
Buckland, $4,114.97; Criders-

ville, $3,592.23; German Special,
?2r-5 84; Goshen-tp, $1,480.25;
Jackson No. 2, $773.06; Jackson
Special, $206.57; Minster, $7,615.06;
llouiton, $1.263.82; New Bremen,
$4 794.41; New Knoxville, 83,-
317.07; Noble-tp, $1.452.66; St.
Marys-tp, S34.69; United Rural,
$2.432 64; Waynesfield, $5,379 25.

This will give the county an in-
crease of 819,157.02 for the last
half of 1945.

$17,500 APPROPRIATED
FOR HARDIN-CO ROADS

KEXTOX, Oct. 6—Hardin-co of-
ficials announced that S17.500 will
be appropriated for this county's
share to match state funds in the
post-war highway piogram. Re-
cently, D. M. Anstine, county
highway director, met with state
road officials and the state high-
way division engineer, Max String-
fellow of Lima, at which time a
number of roads in the county
were selected for improvements.
Final action, however, must come
from the state in ^regard to the
roads that will be included in the
program.

CAMERON BECK

ROTARY'TO HEAR
CAMERON BECK

Lecturer Also To Appear
Before School Groups

Cameron Beck, personnel di-
rector of the New York Stock ex-
change and director of public re-
lations of the Clark-Babbitt Indus-
tries and National Fireworks Inc.,
will address members of the Lima
Rotaiy club Monday in the Ar-
gonne hotel.

A vocational and industrial con-
sultant, lecturei and traveler, Beck-
has created an amazing record of
seivice which has reached millions
of people. He has addressed audi-
ences in 46 states and has appealed
on numerous radio informative
broadcasts.

In addition to the Rotary ap
pearance, the speaker will address
assemblies at Central high ,school
Monday morning and South high
in the afternoon.

AMVETS Appoint
Parley Delegates

F Harold Snyder, post com-
mander, and Milton Parent, adju-
tant, were appointed Saturday as
delegates to the first -annual na-
tional convention of the AMVL1
which will open Oct. 12 in Chi-
cago. ,

Methods of organization and
consolidation of by-laws of the
new veterans' organization wil
highlight the initial conclave.

The Lima post will head the
state delegation as the No. :
group. The AMVET charter was
received here six weeks ago.

Jiff. Victory Forms
Lions Organization

KENTON. Oct. 6—Mt. Victory
became the fourth Hardin-co com-
munity to organize a Lions club,
electing officers at a meeting
Thursday night. All four organi-
zations have been set up within
the last six weeks.

Officers of Mt. Victory club are
Milo C. Berry, president; Rev. Rob-
ert L. King, first vice president;
Norman E. Ansley, secretary; Don-
ald McKay, treasurer; William C.
Mowery, lion tamer; Stanley
Thompson, tail twister. The next
meeting will be Oct. 19.

Dunkirk will hold its charter
night, Oct. 11; Ridgeway, Oct. 16;
Forest, Oct. 18.

WAPAK FORECASTS
HEAVY JALLOTING

Only One Office Unopposed
For Nov. 6 Vote

<Mm« »«• Hurra*)
WAPAKONETA, Oct. 7—A close

ontest for the city's offices is
xpccted to bring a large vote at
he polls on Nov. 6 in the city.

The Democratic party now hold-
ng the majority of offices will
ave opponents on the ballot for
very office with the exception of
ity solicitor with no one opposing

Attorney Dan McKcevcr. The city
eld no primary election.
On the Democratic ticket Wa1.-

er L. Hariod will lun for mayor;
lilton Wehncr for president of
ouncil; Luctta Heeler, treasurer;

Dan McKcevei, city solicitor;
Vill iam E. Martin Jr., John W.
lenses, and Hubert Zimmerman,
ouncilmen-at-large and Henry M.
Jrockert, member of council.

On the Republican ticket Frank
H Weber will run for mayor;
Villiam E. Petty for president of
ouncil; Frieda Taylor for treas-

urer; Harry D. Bryan and Paul
5 Fisher for councilmen-at-large

and Harry L. Shrode, member of
ouncil.

The voters will also vote on a
ax levy and the city's bond issue

for $70,000 for street improve-
ments.

MANAGER—Shown above la
Harold F. Cassell, Lima, man-
ager of Lima's new branch office
of Universal C. I. T. Credit Corp.
which opened here Friday at

121-123 W. High-st.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN MEET
KENTON, Oct. 6—The first in

a group of meetings scheduled by
the Hardin-co Democratic Wom-
en's club was held here this week
at the Townsend hall. Mrs. Faye
Cook, Kenton, who resigned as
chairman after eight years in of-
fice, was succeeded bv Mrs. Ethel
Wright, who will preside until
officeis are elected next month.
A number of candidates for the
November election spoke at the
meeting.

SHINABERY SEEKS
PLACEJN COUNCIL

Third Ward Veteran To Run
Against Nelson

Ray Shinibery of 334 Harrison-
av announced Saturday he is a
write-in candidate for city council-
man from the third ward at the
Nov. 6 election.

His entry into the race for this
position • provides voters of the
third ward with a contest since
R. Ray Nelson, incumbent, was
nominated without opposition in
the July 31 primary for' the coun-
cil seat from that ward.

This will be the first time
Shinabcry has sought a public
office altho he has lived in Lima
for 40 years and in the third ward
30 years. He is president of the
South Hiph Band Parents-assn
and the Tri-ward Boosters club.

A native of Allen-co, Shinabery
is a pressman at the Lima Print-
ing and Ledger Co. He is married
and has three children.

PEN VICTIM RETURNS HOME
LISBON, 0.. Oct. 6—(AP)—

Charles Snay, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Snay, was returned
home yesterday from the Jeffer-
son clinic at Philadelphia where a
fountain pen top was removed
from his lung.

Meat I* Thwiw
Of Feed Meet

The Independent Food Dealer*-
junn of Lima will meet Thurwtay,
Oct. 11, at 8 p. m, at the Lima
Coca Cola Bottlin* C. T. W.
Glazeof, of the research depart-
ment of Swift Co.. will apeak on
"The Nation's Meat." Harold ROM,
president of the association, will
preside at the meeting.

Purpose of the mating? will be
to itive sales instructions and new
ways of merchandising meat. Pro-
gram for the evening will be in
charge of the Swift Co., and a dis-
play of "table-ready meats" will
be shown. Refreshments will be
served by the Swift Co. following
the business meeting.

TO JOIN CELEBRATION
ST: MARYS, Oct. G—St. Marys

Post, American Legion, will par-
ticipate in the Appreciation day
celebration here Oct. 10 under the
auspices of the Entries' lodce of
four counties. The post will join
with the Legion auxiliary in pre-
paring A float for the parade.

QUILT PIECES
My Vir bargain ytckafa tMtittful fart
color q«tlt piece* include* riant »poof>
thread, free, 18 Minted quilt, pattern*,
plni •noarh anortod colorfnl rood* to
stake over 1MO 4«Ut patehei; upectal
$1.1* C.O.B. plu pMtaf*. 100*4 ••"»-
faction noiu»y tack (manatee. Bud
BO atoney. ray pottman.. Mary Cald-
wtU, Craft K«auta« Co., 9«pt. 1MB,
BloooUnirton, HI. l*ree! for prompt
action—latest Trail BlaMM* JOnwaae.
Clip this.

PAPER NAPKINS!
Some may say "What a funny thing to be adver-
tising!

/
But if they only knew the number of our custo-
mers who have been disappointed that we were
unable to furnish them, they wouldn't think so.

We just received a wonderful shipment, all sizes,
colors and designs and they are beautiful.

If you haven't seen our "paper goods" depart-
ment (greeting cards, stationery, napkins, etc.)
lately you're missing something! Stop in and
browse around!

ir DIAMOND ENGAGE
MENT RING

Congratulations to the Business and
Professional Women's club on their
ISth observance of National Business
•week, 8-to-13 October.

Limited Number

MRS. MASON'S

Rum and Brandy

FRUIT
CAKES

Packed in tin for overseas

shipment. Place ytrnr

ordtr now.

$2*9
Just Received
A complete line of P«t*

man's Fadekss Dyes for

your silks, woolens, cot-

tons, linens and rayons.

THOMAS
MARKET

539 W. Market St.

Phone 4-M71

THRILLING
ALL WOOL

COATS

For Economy—

BLACK
PRINCE
COAL
HoUbFlnFe*

»BOOBS

NUYftSM
FHOH1 MH1

•VTWMHOHM

TAX

W«'T* w»n no lovelier rin(f let — wr — at thte juaaidjigly tow
price. The diamonds, fine and teiJliut— «xp«tlT •«*• "
gold monntln*. cat-red with the •fcUl of *a atttat. An exc
ofler you can't afford to pan up!

TERMS as low as $1.25 a week

SHflUJ'S
220 N. MAIN ST.

We also do our
GOOD ^
TURN
dail

•30M

Others 29.95 to 59.95

AND WE WANT TO HELP TOU ...
If you ar* talking or even thinking about the new
house you want to build when materials are avail-
able, itop in at the CITIZENS and look orer our
home planners exhibit.
Our taezanine floor U open to the public during of-
f ice hours, and"we have a variety of plan books, in-
formation and perhaps some answers to your build*
ing problems. There is no obligation attached to this
service, and our officers will be glad to counsel with
you.

• Fleeces

• Meltons

• Suedes

• Coverts

• And Others

CITIZENS
LDRNKBUILDINB CD

2O9- I I N O C T M MAIN S T R E E T

What a wonderful selection of new

styles - - - short coats, belted coats,

fitted coats, chesterfields, and boy coats.

Handsomely tailored of warm all wool

fabrics. Luscious new fail and winter

colors.

Goldman's

The

N-E-W METHOD
Is The

R-I-G-H-T METHOD
\

For wtfor

LAUNDRY SERVICE

NEW METHOD
LAUNDRY

BLATTNER'S:
\

Grand Selection of

Finger Tip Coats
Reversible or Rayon Linings

For Men, Boys, and Little Boys ^

The Ideal til-purpose coat.
Good looking yet rugged. Not
heavy, yet warm..We've hun-
dreds of these easy fitting
coats in Brown, Teal and Tan.

Teen Age $ 1
Boys* Coats . I

Men's
Sizes

Perfect Coats for

Little Boys
4 to 12

' 'Charge 'Em 'As Usual

WOOL
PLAID Shirts BY NEW:

ERA }

For Men

$795A truly finely tailored shirt with the pat-
ented Line-fold collar so famous for dress
shirts. Warm, rufcged, richly plaided wool-
ens. Sizes 14 to 17%. Also small, medium
and large.

How About a
HANDSOME
LEATHER

JACKET
Our selection is larjre now. We
can't promise much for later on.
Buy now.

FOR BOYS

$16.95 up
FOR MEN

$18.50 up

Men's Leather
DRESS

GLOVES
Men's
All-Wool Gloves

v, -a. $"^00Fine eas**Miw, Mack, 4) §77
trewn ane* KgcM la*. ...

IT'S SO CONVENIENT TO CHARGE

EVERYTHING ON ONE ACCOUNT

f,

NFWSPAPFR!

Bill
Highlight


